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Our report last week closed with thc
trial of Jim Harris and Walter Hines for
the killing ol Capt. Carter on thc aller«
noon ol February 25th, 1900.
The case consumed Thursday and

part ot Friday and was given lo the
jury about live o'clock The jury was
out only a lew moments and returned
willi a verdict ol gullly as to both, but
a rccomeiulation to mercy as to Walter
Hines.
His Honor then willi a touching Icc

ture to both proceeded to pass sentence
Hines was sent lo thc slate pcnilcn

tiary for lile.
Jim Harris was sentenced lo be hung

on Friday the g t li day ol August
between the hours ol io and 2 o'clock.
This closed thc criminal business of

thc summer tenn, gam'. His Honor re.,
turned home. Tho convicts ol this term,

,sHuston, Thomas, Frank Leak and Wal*
ter Mines' were each sentenced to thc
penitentiary, and were sent tor on Tues,
day and were taken over to that instU
tulion.

PENAND SCISSOIIGIIAPIIS

Fiore ii co is going to build n
mod or u Hold to coat $30,000.
Tho hot woathor ol' tho past

wook is reported as being sovoro
and soino havo died In Now York
Baltimoro and Pittsburg.

(Jon Maximo Gomez tho great
Cuban patriot with his staff passed
through Floronco Friday. Ho was
tendered a hearty ovation.
Thoro is not much difference

between meddling with another
man's business and meddling
with another inau's property.
"Peoplo who take pains never

to do any thing more than they
get paid for, never get paid for
any thing moro than thoy do."

It ÍB said that the short wheat
crop in Franco will necessitate tho
purchaeo of 30,000,000 bushels
to supply the demand for con¬
sumption.

Although there aro 0,000,000
hearing poach trcos in Georgia,
the Chronicle remarks that tho
price is too high l'or the average
man's pocket resources.

The annual consumption of cot?
lou by tho world is 1-1,000,000baloB, of which tho United States
emin uti to 3,000j iOOj UreHfe UfiU'tull j I {í i 1.1J K >0, GIerma ny I y.t Ö0Ö'j 066jli tuisiu .', 200,1 li Ki, A' isl rill 7 fi i),000¡b>lituHi 55,<),(K)0 .-.ml WpiUtj loti;fj()p;

ll nint lite in OJtoy I losi 1 hat
vj lilt lllOSt, ^Oiiiin«noeu the
farmer who had been to tho city;
"it's what the feller said tome."
"What did he say?" asked

the farmer's wife
"Why, he just mentioned

that a wide awake feller could
pick up all sorts of useful things
m the city, an' when I think of
the way he picked me up an'
used me 1 can't help believin'
ho meant to call me a 'thing,'an' that sort o' hurts"-Chicago
Post.
"Well that's enough to try the

patience of Joh," exclaimed thc
villago minister, as ho threw usiJe
tho local paper. ''Why, what's
tho matter dear?" asked his wife.
»'Last Sunday I preached from tho
text, 'Ho yo therefore steadfast,'
answored the good man, but thc
printer makes it read, "Be yo
there for breakfast.' "

A splendid Soulh is upon the
horizon of the new century. The
developement of ils magnificent
capacities, conjoined with its
typical courtesy and warm hos¬
pitality, assures us that the
dream of dominion once entei'-
tained by the projectors of a con¬
federate em piro shall yet be
realized, only in a far truer and
better sense-Public Ledger.

Edward VII ÍB said to bo
"strongly oppposcd to stuning
children too much knoledgc." Ho
moans too much learning, because
it is impossible to stuft' any ono
with knologe, which is evanescent
and as diflicult to caf eli and hold
as tv sunbeam. Learning does
not maleo a man wise. With
knowledge a man works and pro«
duces somothing. A collego is
a human barnado manufactory*
Ifparontsdid thoir whole duty,
ohildron would bo taught at homo
and not in a school, all it woro
noceseary they know. lam glad
thoro wero no compulsory educa¬
tion laws" when I was young,
otherwise an education mignt
havo boen forced onto or into ino.
I am so glad that 1 know nothing
of grammar, do not even know
what the word means. tn my
ignorance I have letters from
ovory quarter ol' tho globo. Thoy
do not seek my learning, for I
havo none; tncy .'.eek and beg lor
my knowledge.

The May number of Everybody's
Magazine was pronounced hy com¬

petent critics the best magazine of
the month. The July number is far
better. Nowadays this publication
is not compared with its 10-cont
contemporaries. It is proposed that
Everybody's shall bo tho best mag-
uzino published, and tho July num¬
bor viii bc found to realize tho am¬
bition»

OLIO. 00BRE8P0NDEÑ0E,
Items Qt Interest From This KiiZ'

tiing Little City.

How truly is tho scripturo fulfilled
day by day, hour by hour, whoo it
say3 that it is appointed unto man
once lo dio. Nearly overy lotter that
I havo written since Jau 1st contains
tho dca'h notico of 8omo ono of our
friends and neighbors and it docs
stem to mo that it is our best po «plo
overy limo, Wo nro told though that
tho wheat B1IQ.11 bt separated from tho
ohaif. On Saturday morning I was told
that M ra. Martha F Covington, tho
widow of only a few short months of
Robt Covington, had on Friday night
gone to moot her help moot of o4 long
years of earthly troublo in tho land
\\ hero tho wioked cense from troub
ling and tho weary aro nt rest. She
wns at tho limo of her death in her
71th year. She was born near Tatum
was tho daughter of Flio Thomas n
man known in his timo for his good
ness and irt r ing character. Small
wonder Iben when the children of
such men livo to miso our best pco»|plc. 1 feel that I am only doing half
my duty when I try to write some¬
thing about tho noble trails of this
good woman. I lived in her houso
whoo I was a small boy. No mother
was over moro kind to her own than
she was to me, and ovon after I had
aniyed at man's esUto she always
seemed to tnko a lively interest in my
welfare, spiritual and temporal. She
was thc fust to como to mo with word i
of sympathy when my own mother
«lied a few short years ngo. How tit¬
ting it was, when sho too had boon
almoi-1 a niolhor to mo in my youth-«
lui days. Just a litllo while ago sho
was in Clio with words of kindness
and good advice. How glad I am that
I never forget these things. I was

Unavoidably proven ted from attoud
mg thc funornl services at Hebron on

Sunday a. ni , but I am told that
unusual crowd was present to pay
their last respects to this good woinnu.
She lo ives among our best people a

large family of childron to miss her
Rood motherly caro and example The
neighborhood hhs lost a good member.
I'ho Molhodist church will havo ono
member lesson earth but cue more
name will bo added to thc groat list
of thc faithful that took a delight in
doing tho will of tho Lord on carib.

Right hero for tho beuciit of all
who moy not have had tho heart
breaking sorrow of parting with their
best friend, mother, as well as for
Uioso who ha^o ibo boys especially, I
want to insert a few timoly Hues that
was given mo by my own mother
long, long, ago:
Hast thou a mother ? Do her loving oyos
Still woar tho light and boauty of tho skies?
0, lot no word or thoughtless docd of thlno
E'ou for a moment mako them ooaso to

shine.
Hast thou a mother V Aro hor trossoa white
And doth «ho gnzo on thoo with failiug

«¡gilt V
Think of thy ohildhood cradled in her

arina,
And pimrd with ton"dèrni?sfl lier fud pd

1.TiUi;, (riondiA inn many wliilu the iky in

tint, so wi i.hoi v;.!i!.-u.' it IV cloue tippvUt ;
While «l i who giv'.od on theo before willi

DarkuoHS and storm bring oloBor to thy sido.

Though all tho world combino to doubt thy
truth,

llor simios aro thlno ns in thy spotless
youth ;

Grimes may not sever, danger cannot part
Thine imngc from tho love within hor heart
MOTO KU ! O s.iy if earth luis swcolor sound
In forest dopth or llowcry vnlloj found V
Floats ibero n tone upon tho summer breeze
So full of all awakening sympathies ?
l''or inc Ibero is ono spot by wild floworn

dressed,
A holier, denror spot than all tho rest-
My mother's gravo there lovo and momory

Btnnd,
While fuiiii dosorihoH hor lu n better bind.

For tho past few days the weather
has been nil that thc farmers could
ask for. Everybody is well up with
their work so far as I have seen. Tho
prospect is fifty per cent better than jit wns ten days ago and everybody
more hopeful.
Our town has a vagrant law now in

force, cons .quell tly tho sound of thcmandolin is growing fainter ns dis-
tanco lends enchantment to viow and
hearing as well. We thank our town-
council foi thc much noeded rest.
A dandy is thing who would
He n woman if bc could;
Hut OB bo can't, docs nil bo can
To mako folks think ho alnt a man.

I soo some shirt waists around onthe wrong back. It makes me poetical
you see. »

Tho twentioth century amusement
o'ub of our town gave a most enjoy¬able entertainment on last Fridaynight at tho academy. loo cream, cake
pretty girls, bright moonlight made
some of our young mon's fancy light-ly turn to thoughts of love, or at
least that is tho way some of them look
lo me, Thc members of this club are
doing fl good work hero. They have a
vory aico Library and meet weekly.Theso kind of tilings should bo en
ocuraged in overy town os they tend
to elévalo tho yoting mon who take
part in them.
Wo havo no sickness in town, butI hear of somo fever in tho country.
Mrs. Jas. L Medlin and children of

Southern Florida arc herc on a visit
to her parents Mr. and Mr«. A. LCalhoun.

Mrs. W.O. Stanton has greatlyaddod lo tho appearance of tho Central Hotel by thc usc of tho paintbrush,
I am goinç t) a picnic on tho 4thif I livo and it don't thunder. Thank

tho Lord I fcco ono moro good dinner
in sight. If I got over it all right I'lltell you about it next week.

July % 1901. J. F McG.

1 That Throbbing Iloadaolio 0
Would quickly louvo you, if you usedDr. King's Now Lifo Dills. Thousands

o f sufferers have proved their matchlesslUOrU lor Sick and Norvous Iloadaohcs.Thoy make pure blood and>trong nervesand build up your health. Fusy to takeTry thom. Only 25 cents. Monoy bookfnotourod. Sold by J, T, Douglas &Bte, \

HOTS Í^UOH FOX HAY.
Wo aro havlug soiuo üuo weather and

ibo farinon nto getting in botter hoarb
about thoir orops. ';.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. lluostosa spout Sun
d.iy with relativos in Harmony.

Mr. and Mrs. Jumna Wright mid littlo
Gladys spout SVucdiy rihrlit »'il S>« ihîay
nt tho homo of Mr, 1) P McQuidgo

Mrs. Wilma Spears is vory ill nguiu.
Dr. J A Woodley called at ».ho homo of

Mr D Vf MtQilnlgO Monday.
M hs Lucy Bundy i-pont inst wook with

Miss Cora Olark.
Au iou oroam supper W4s gi roo at the

homo of Mr. and MM. I)'P. McQualßu
Saturday ovoiilng. O.i nun mut of tho oloud
tho cto.vd was small.

I wonder if Mr. J P, MoQ loft hom)
Satuuluy night while it wan thundoring
mid lightuiug?

Mt Jumos -Sjnars »¡> mb M mdAy with
his futboi'iur. It mart Spoars.

If any of you ir nd p soplo BOO a stray
watermelon I wish JOH would sond lt |
around to ih ) Two Poicos tn WJ aro very
fond of thom.

Mr. J, P. MoQ and bia bettor half woro
out riding Sunday,

July 3, 1901. Two Poxes.

Dots from Prospect.
Mr. Editor:- Asl havo seen

nothing from hero I will give you
a low ii ema.

Gonornl Green is commanding
in this country.

Rev. W. S. Goodwin filled tho
pulpit at Ebenezer Sunday, anti
preached an able sermon, which
was greatly appreciated by his
pooplo who dolight iu his coming
back to his old work.

Mr. E. D. Grant bad cotton
blossoms on tho 29th oí J uno. This
one I send you was gathered from
a 10 acre fiold.

Mr. T. L McLoudon and daugh¬
ter Miss Mary visited our church
on Sunday

Hov. N. Ii. Swett was also down
on Sunday and spent tho day with
Mr. H. S. Grant.

I think that I can report two or
three murriages soon, if tho horso
stays hitched at tho same place.

I will close for fear of tho waste
basket, with best wishes to tho
Democrat.
July 1, 1901. Stray Coon.

From Earls Bay,
We are having some very warm

weather now.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright spent
Saturday and Sunday at Mr. D. P.
McQuaige.
Mr. and Mrs. lt. h\ Spears spent Sun

.»",_, nt the Ho'mc'df Mr. I) inIel ri a rh. '

[ * '

I' v:.vITher#whs an !.,:.« ci CAm supper /riven
.,1 Mr I) p Mri ni.iicjo'si S.ilurd.iy
Yrrv tm;i:!' '. > 1 »>?. rdgrtii. 1 could aol bo
pis».\V1V
Mr. jl ,\\ ClrtV,l< and sïsltfv Miss

Heiti** 'Kitted Urighlsvillo, Saturday ;ii>t.l
Suiulay.
Ask Miss Cora (Jlark wlio that was

called by on a bicycle. Mr. Clark better
keep his eyes open.

Misses Cora Clark, Alice McQuiagc.Lizz'e Spears and Lucy Bundy visited
Miss Mary Hubbard Wednesday.
Ask Mr. W. H. Woodley what thal

new house on the road to Hebron
means? I think he will show yo» la-»
ter on.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Spears spent Sun
;day afternoon at the home ol Mr; Wil
ham Spears.
Nows is scarce I will close.
July 2 1901, L,

What a Baltimore Editor Says of
Democracy,

Baltimore News.
"Democrat" has come to he a variable

quantity, the meaning ol which no nun
can define to lite satisfaction ol other
men, much less exemply in bis ptfolic
record. ()f thc words Iii the English lari«
guage, it has become the least determi
hate lt means much or little, everything
or nothing, all dependent on the point
of view, and until some common point
"of view can be agreed upon, it would
not he a bad iden lor Senator Mclau¬
rin to drop argument and stand pat on
thc haiti assertion that he is as good a
democrat a? Senator Tillman-which he
could do with a clear conscience and
also without any undue violence to the
truth. Each of them has departed so tar
from Ihc original laith as expounded by
Jefferson, whom they both invoke, and
who, by Ihc way, seems to have done
considerable wabbling on his own Î.C-

count, that he would recognize neither
as his disciple When one, therclore,
hurls at the other the awful accusation
of being 'no democrat,' it is merely a

repetition ol that olten quoted contre
vcrsy between ihc pot and the kettle,
and alike wilhont advantage to cither,

A Farmers Rally.
A lucky larmer of the "Flats" was up

Saturday and called. He made a good
suggestion that wc here give that others
may think over it, and if worthy ol note
give it a trial.

lt is a picnic ol farmers to talk over
the experience had willi "general green"during May and June 1901. Ile believes
it would bc entertaining and profitableto all Ile thinks 1901 wos hilly as bad
as any in previous years, anti bc knows
some of" tue experiences must he worth
telling again, lie told us a good one on
himself that occurred a few years agowhen not a lew thought crops were goneand hard scratching was done to save
them too. He was overseer for Mr.Blank, who got pretty blue. The use
of thc "Dixie * was something new. He
had a large field that was in liad fix To
save il and his 'rep", too he put his
"Dixie" to work- The "Boss came hytook .1 look, and with anger th his eyesaid: "ll-1 --¡what kind of scien¬
tific farming do yon call that?" The
overseer kindly replied; "I am not .farm
ing now, I am killing grass." His plandid kill the grass and saved the cropThe "Dixie" has been popular ever since.
Our friend thinks the experleeccs ot loot
would make the occasion Interesting,and thc tales told worth listening tu.

* Why Do People Do lt."
.'Why is it Mr. ICdilor,When most folks go to write,With the very best lead pencil,Dixon's liest Graphite,
"They always stick it in their mooth ;,And ruin Ute best ol '..lead," ,
Krom the time they leave the cradle

Until-well, tilt they'&i dead ?''
I have taken tho above two V^VKOHfroiVi ii long rhyme in "Graph i
It is true girl uni womuti, b »yund mun stick a lead penciltheir mouths. Why they take il
raw and don't oook it I heyercould toll. Tho least thought, the
least exercise of common fien se jwould tell thom it was dotrinVu- »
tal in way. Tho wetted point ¿oohoft' with tho first lottor which cati !
not bo clearly erased, and tho wet
ting is continually destroying ibo
fino texture of tho graphite. W I.yoil why do peopto do il? I

- A fashionable gamo of Duse
ball-the first of tho season -was
played on tho Diamond hort on

¡Tuesday lifternoon between Mc
Coll and Bonnottsvillo. Tho Mc
Coll boys ontortainod thom
handsomely °aid tho game ouded
ll to li ii favpr. of McOoll.
Quito a number wont down i«»

¡witness tho «arno.

MOP Have you I ried the "Peerless
leo Cronin Freezer" you will ho pit ni
od with it Hardware Sion*, i

The very thing for tho summer
thoso beautiful white enamel and
brass beds at furniture store of

C.S. McCall

fifèT" I have tho genuine "D. \ n |
MOSQUITO CANOPY at $2, complete

G. AV. WADDTLI

WHAT'S YOÜB FACE WORTB P
Sometimes a fortune, but never, il yonhave «i sallow complexion, a jaundicedlook, moth patches and blotches on He ¡skin,-all signs of Liver trouble. Jiu Dr,Kind's New Li!c Pills give Clear fud:.,Rosy Checks, Rich Complexion.Only 25cents at J. T, Douglas Sc Sr ii

This stgnatutro ia on every bov of tho gci.Laxative Bromo-Quiuhie TUM;
tho remedy that cures u cold in ono

liTry a can of chicken Tam;
at W. M. Rowe's it is finoi

Just in a nico lino of Bra
and Iron Bedsteads. Call and s
them. ' G. W. Wadd ill

You Know What You aro Takii- t

When you aro tako Groves Tastoleae Chill
Tonio because tho formula la plainly >; iv in
on o?ory bottle Allowing that it ta Bim pty
Iron nw! Qnlnlno In n l.«KinloRs form v

oin i no pr v. Prion io,

j&KÉtT J'i odor I WUK: of ti io iui't.1.
(jiUiJitv a. thc IvVweÁt lí'¿

1 (pin.)liiy al Di ..>. MoOaU's,
Tho BoBt Preparation for Malan

Chilla and Fever is a bottlo of Gr.
TnatclhB Chill Tonic. It IH »imply Iron
quinine in a taotoluss form. No cnn

pay. Price soo.

Atlanta, ira., Nov, 7, i8.' )Dr. (J, J. Monett-Dear Sir: I c nm
too strongly recommend yourTKK'J ui A

(Teething Powders) to mothers as< ne bl
the best medicines they can obtain ior
their debilitated and sickly infants. i
have used it with very satisfactoi
suits the past summer with my i

and while we have heretofore lost a el ld
or two Irom teething under other ". Si¬
cilies, our present child that has a
TKETIUNA, is a tine, healthy boy.1 am, very respectfully.

A. J\ Brown, M. P.
(lirother ol U. S. Senator and [.'.?

Gov. Joseph K, Brown.

"NOTICE OF FINAL SfARilt
EsTA'NC OV EUUKti lt BKNNUT I', Tl : "

NOTICE ts hereby givon that h ivin .

filed with tbo Honorablo Pictuiti'
Judge of Marlboro C u t'y our fia »I .<ri
turn ns Executers under tho will of
EH'cu lt. Oénnott, deceased. Wo will np
ply to sahl Probato Court for hi terr.
Ditunieiiory as Raid Ex.inborn tho 8 ont]
day of August iyoi.

J. V. Breeden,
0 P. Thouin

July 5, 19,01. Exooutoc'i.

Real Estate Agency.
R. L. KIRKWOOD, Managet

Parties wanting to buy or sell prop'
erty of any kind-I10118O3, lets, or
farms-should seo mc or write me
at Bonuollsville.
Have two nico building lots in Wast
Bennelt8villc-ono lot \ acre, < bte
lot 1 acre.

Notice of Final Discharge
ESTATE OF NOVELLA FLETCH git

NOTIG10 la hereby givon that on lite
27«h day of May I filed my finn) re¬

turn as Kxeoulor under the will of Novollû
Flotchcr, deceased, willi tho Hopout bio
J migo of Probate for Marlboro jijoMtjand that on Wednesday tho J Ot h day ol
July. 1001, 1 will apply to said Co nt, for
Loiters Disuiissory as said líxceute

W. B. FLMTCHKH,
Juno 10, 1001. K> oi

NOTICE OF FINAL DI80HAHGI -

1Î8TATE IÍL17.AIIKTU P. PAIUM V

JAVING this day filed in tho Prol ito
Judge's (ifll'O of Marlboro County

my linnl rctuin a» rOxetUtor of ibo lístalo
of Kliz iboth P. Parham, Noilco is Itt roby
given ibat I will apply lo said C. url Oh
16th doy of July 1001, at lt) u. m., for n
final dischargo os Executor of laid estate.

M ITO"Kn B PAHUA M,
Juno l l, 1001, Qualitled lix. eulot.

Special Sanitary Notice
1 LL parlies knowing ol any premisesJjt or other place in bad sanittu y eon
dillon within the corporate limits of thc
Town of Benncitsville arc requested to
notify the Town Marshal, who is the
health officer ot the Town, and it .vii!
receive the attention ot Council at once.

0, & McOALL, Mayo*:
Juno 21, 1001,

tee the g'reat .

..MM ruhmm
IBUUIJUUIU mun ImXilliwm
BfAKS jj

I

Thc uiost resilient, non-absorbent and most
Goni fortable Mattress on the market,

BÄ- JO HAIR, WOOL, HLT OR COTTON
Mattresses made- *

il. impervious to water, will no vcr pack. Lighter in weight,
and obnoxious to all insect life. Sec the testimonials

of eminent physicians and surgeons.
For sale only by

Bennettsville, S. C.

F#u run absolutely no RISK
im huy of us. Should
. ou be displeased in any

ntl Mittle returns your
o

To-day Our Stock is the most complete in
,iO (.own, consisting of bright, clean, desirable goods.
rpi
S'Jvttvnw iii IOTHYIIODY TO WBAR.

<<i M tiew mi .»r Síiirt Wall"f. F-ill**^.
Th et-..', a ri* pu-'jy. high grades, at pricey lill poi* cent lower

$M() ii) j>0 iîh.il * WA) 'li'l'r.
,1 list; in v. iMv i i nVi oïTOÏ. jVlip 1 í>ÍCliTlíá, ephnÍAlmgór;tídg"injari.ij imsorlmn» m new pauenisi ol beading at ó, 0, o au ¡i

10 oc is, the yard. As good as olhers n$ ask you double the
money for. You should see them.
Our Dry Goods Stock is full of desirable styles at

h' usual low prices.
t>J ¡OKS and SLIPPERS. ' Wo aro still getting them into

sup;i!;v tlie large demand. There certainty is something doingin thc Shoe and Slipper business at M TITLE'S STOMA.
Blxivt Waists, Skirts, Ready-made under-

; ;: '.uents lor Ladies always in stock. Styles up to now.
Mei) and Boys wear from head to foot. Shirts, Hals Under¬

wear, Hosiery, Nëckwèar and the only up-to-date line bf Collarsand O ii tl's carried in the Town.
Why can we undersell our competitors ? For these reasons :
I. < 'lose attention to our business.

< 'ood judgment in bning.
» Doing business on small expenso..ii ' .'ot in a hurry to get rich, but willing to sell goods on aliving margin.
/HANKING YOU FOIl PAST FAVORS AND ASKING A
TlNUANGE OF SAME,
Yours for Honest dealings-

IMIittle's Store.
M AV 31, 1901.

¿ UïNNETTSVILLE * BSKERY
ÄND SONFE0TIOBERY.

-o-o-

.Vívr.'!Eít3S3jíSL33, -FRESH DAILY.-
<>

'(?'. J ./ife^DESLIES^3« % Orders idled on short, notice.~

o

I Í'.OIJXJIÍS, I All si/e OAICRS made to order
- and- I Wedding Oakes

V=PIX31S. A Specialty.
storth East Corner Public Square*

IRL-, S5olXTULl2Z.April 22, IDOL

Bennettsville Hlovelt^ Morte,
F, E, ROWE, MANAGKU.

-DIOALKU IN AND MANUl^AOVUltlOR OF-

Doiling, Flooring, Siding, Brackets,
Balusters, Newels, &e.
BUILDING MAniiAii oif ALL KINE

K Y0Ù ÀlllS IN NEED OE any kind of LUMBER, 'oußh
or dressed, wo would bo glad to WW you call at our MILL
and look over stock.

WHILE A$
Why um

"DEXTER M
Il you have a "DEX TER," ora

>ou will get thc Comfort that no other fl
(Jome ami seo them. At the same time

Novelties in Matting
I carry the. largest Stock in th

lllllf UP TO 1
Nice Frosh Stock, from the Cheapest toto FURNITURE and its Belongings,UNDERSOLD.
Metal Bedsteads itt Enamel an
I sol lett your patronugo 1

Very Respectfully^

G.
Bonnettaville, S. CY, June 5, 1

-.--i_LL..:_i_\_?_~

ATLANTIC CQASTJLINE RAILROAD
fiKAVK.
6 45 ».
7 io

8 02

9 «S
5 45 P.

ainsoN TO COI.UMMA.
AKKIVK.

m. Gibson, io io p. ta,
Bonnottsvillo, g 17
Darlington, 8 25
Sumter, 6 40

m. Columbia, 10 55 a. ni.

OinSON TO CIIAKI.I58TON,
r.KAVU.
6 45 a.
7 io
8 oz

9 15
4 49 P. m.

Gibson,
Bonnottavillo,
Darlington,
Florence,
Charleston,

AU1UYK.
io io p. m,
9 17
8 25
7 55
12 4S

[J ICA VIC.

8 45 «

9 20
II 30

PLOHRNCK TO WADKSllOnO.
Ann iVB.

m. Florence, 7 00 p. m
Darlington,
Olioraw,

6 29
s 15

T. M. EMERSON, II. M. EMERSON,Trofllo Mnnngor. Asa'fc. Gen Pasa. Agb.
J. R. KENLY, Goncrnl Mauager.

We Feed
The Hungry.

Wu KN in town and yon want n good
meal, remember wo cul porvo you,
A good meal for 25<\ Rcstamittrit
north of the Market.

D. J. RRAYBOY.

111
Docs

HOW

YOUR
r/.r'i.rO'H

ff:I
k
w
m

correct blum : O» On
eiy tu ,uty íenv i ótV'fif

kC.p t

you ba ve to pet i
Do your know what ia tho matter with it ?
Bring it to mo and lot me pub lt In oorrcot
time-keeping order. It may bo dirty and
need deaning. It may have a cog broken,
It may have a i-cicw looso, or it may only
need legulating. Bring it to mo and no
mutter what ails it, I eau pitt it In first,
class condition My chirgos aro very mod¬
erato and tho work will bo dono promptly.

I repair Jewelry and Clooks, n'do Guns
.ind Pistols. For anything in my Uno nee
010. I eau and do meet all competition.

S. J. PEARSON,
Jowolor and Repairer,

ATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned il we fail. Any one sendingsketch nntl description of tiny invention will

promptly receive our opinion free concerningthc patentability of same. "How to Obtnin a
Pntent" Kent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for ¡»ale at our expense.Potents taken out through us receive specialnotice, without charge, in Tur: PATKNT RECORD,
au Ulmitrated and widely circulated Joutai,consulted by Manufacturers and Investor«.
.Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

J ivn
u a LID Ul ILL

AT THE OLD STAND
Amid Prepared to lill nt Short Notice

- Orders for -
Oypie m d WliHr irv

Sash, Honrs and ölinds,
AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

Wo soil no shoddy work, or mlss-flta.
Shopa on Modell street noor residenco,

S. l<\ KWH,
Jun 31, 1898 BennottfivjUo, 8. 0.

TRADE MARKS
OESIONS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyono soiidlng a sketch and describion ninjnulokly «acórtala our opinion froo wliotlior anInvention ls probably patoiitnblo. Communlca-

«ons strictly conddontlsl. Handbook on Patents
Bout froo. oldest ftaonoy ror ?öeurlitgputouts.Putouts taken through Munn & to. reçoive
nn-ct'ti notice, without chnrgo, In tbo

Scientific American.
A handsomely llhiBtratod wookly. T.nrgofit cir¬
culation of any acion! Itlo Journal. Tornis, t.t a
yoar i four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN &Co.30,?'oad^ New York
Branch onioo. G» V St., Washington. B.C.

MARLBORO HOTEL1
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

Till? best workmanship.-
Bay Hum and Tonic Treatment
Tools'the best and sharpest
Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance.
LADIES WORK a Specially |
Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON, FATOHER, THOMAS
TONSOMAL Aitmrs,

air ÍI?H4*¥$

ATTRESS"
)Y\L ELASTIC FBliTV MATT11ESS
/lattress gives, I am agent for both.
see tho

and Window Shades.
ls Line in licnncttsyillc, S. C.

IATI1 IN FURNITURE!
the liest. My time is given exclusivelyand, on a Square Deal, J. will not be

d Oliver Green, with springs,i my Lino.

W. Waddill
901.

TLARTIC AKD 7ASX1H RAILROAD.

OONDENSKD HOII1CD1JLE.
In Effoot Unroh 26, 1699.

South
Bound
Dully
No 52

MAIN LINE

North
Bound
Daily
No 536 50 p

3 5° P
3 45 P
2 30 p

12 42 p
12 13 p
ii 55 »
11 07 a
10 36 a
io 09 a
8 45 a

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv

m'Lv
m Lv
m Ar
m'Lv

Lv
Lv
Lv

Wilmington
Fnyottovllle
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

G. roon ßboro
Greensboro
Stokesdalo
Walnut Oovo
Bural Hull
Mt. Airy

Lr
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

9 00 a tri
12 io p m
12 28 p m

'- 45 P «"

3 44 P "i
4 IS p m
4 25 p ta
5 ia p m
5 44 P m
6 13 P tu
7 34 P »

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BENNETTSVILLE
North
Bound
Dally
No 6$8 00 a m

9 07 a m

9 35 » m
16 20 a m
io 40 a m

"~No 40
South
Buund
Mixed

Daily ex

Sunday

Lv Beunottevlilo Ai
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Bod Springs Lv
Lv Hope Mills Lv
Ar Payottovlllo Lv

7 15 p tri
615pm
5 35 P m
4 52 P w
4 33 P nx

MADISOH BHANCH

5 30 P m
3 So p ro
2 40 p raj
« 30 V in'
1 i 'j p rn
i 30 p m

No 47
North :

Boasd '

Mixed
Dally ox \
Sunday ..

fi io ri m
8 25 a rn

I 9 17 a ni"
Ó 35 tv ru

TI ov a T\
w ss a m

Ar BnniBOur Lv
Lv ülimax Ar
Lv Greensboro Ar
Ar OHonaooro I.v
Lv Slokcadaio liv
; v Al adi! on Ar

Cuh.x- '.\01\d -it ('uyolÍcvillo with Atluntlo0« l.ii '. n'j Miivton with t\o Carolina ;Ccftlral tUUroad, 1*1 Bed SpriugH with tho
Rqd Springo and Bowraoro railroad, at San¬
ford with tho Seaboard Air Lino, nt Gulf
with tho Durham and Ohnrlotto Railroad,at Greonboro with tho Southore Railway.Company, ot Walnut Cove with tho Norfolk
and Wcatorn Railway.

J. R. KENLY, Gon'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Trafilo Manager.
.H. M. EMERSON, Gon'l Pass-Agent,

O
0 WORKS

OF J. W. MoEI/WEE,
BEN NETT SVii.Lt, S.O.

I HAVE recently rnovod myMarblo Works from MoColl to
Bennettsville, and for the pres*ent nm loontod near tho Depot,and oocupy tho McCall BrickWarohouso, where I will Veploasutl to continuo to supply all mr tr,needed in my line to tho pcoplo of Marl*boro and adjoining-niuotira Purlieu,<b».d.viag it more oonvcuiant caa bor« their or?dora tilled from my yard nt DilMw. fl. C.Designs, estimates ond prices furnishedapplication- denning and resetting mow*uments and tombstones a specialty.- Thanking tho general publie for pastpatrono£c*I respectfully solicit a contin¬

uance of the samo in tho future.
Very rcspeet fully, *

J. W. McELWEE,
W. W. PATE, MANAGER.

January 22, 1990

Hw

Three Barbers I Throe Chairs I
Iùvevythlna First-Class*

SALOON ON MARION STREET.
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS I ~

Children roeoivo speoial attention--',either nt the Shop at their hotwo,Your patronage eolicitod.
J. A. GUACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, 8. 0.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat*

It artificially digesta thefood and Aid«Kattiro In strengthening and mon*structing tho exhausted digestiv« or*guns, lt is tho latest dlscovereddlgest*ant and tonio. No other preparationcan approach lt in efficiency, It in»stantly relieve»and permanently cure*Dyspopsla, indigestion, Heartburn,ïïatuionco» Sour. Stomaoh, JSfanswhSick I load ache, Ga8tra1gla,Cr*rap#M«all otter results ot imperfect dlgcotJos.PrlcoMc. and 91. Large*ti0wntalöolWsmall si7o. noouauaboutdyßpopiilaraai»«"*«Prepared by Ë. C. DtWITT A CO.,CW««*,
Douglas Bros; drug store.


